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MacX DVD Video Converter Pro Pack Main Features
※ Rip DVD to Apple, Android, Microsoft, Sony Devices and
Others
MacX DVD Video Converter Pro Pack is a professional DVD video conversion tool for Mac users to
rip DVD movies to various video formats such as MP4, MOV, FLV, MPEG, AVI, MP3 etc for playback
on iPhone SE/6s/6s Plus/6/5S/5C/5, iPad Air 2, iPad Mini with retina display, iPad Mini 4,
iPad 2/3/4, iPad Mini, The new Apple TV, Android, Samsung Galaxy S6 edge+/S5, HTC One
M8, Kindle Fire HDX8.9, New Nexus 7, WP8, Surface, Xbox, Xperia Z5, PS4 and other
popular portable devices.

※ Update Constantly to Rip the Latest Copy-Protected DVD
This professional Mac DVD video converter software will constantly upgrade to assist in decrypting
and ripping the lastest DVD releases, removing different copy encryptions like CSS encryption,
region protection, Sony ARccOS protection, even New Disney DVD copy protection.

※ Convert Video to Apple and Android Devices, YouTube, etc
It can convert among all sorts of popular video formats, like MKV, M2TS, AVCHD, MTS, MOD,
AVI, MP4, MPEG, WMV, XviD, H.264, MOV, ASF, FLV, WebM, DV, etc. Thus you can transfer
video to portable devices like iPhone 6/6 Plus/5S/5C/4S, iPad Air 2/Mini 3, iPod Touch 5, Apple TV,
Android, HTC, Samsung Galaxy S5 mini/S5, Surface Pro, PS4, etc. You may also edit converted video
with iMovie, or upload videos to YouTube, Metacafe, etc.

※ Trim, Crop, Merge, Add Watermark and External Subtitle
The Mac DVD video converter software is upgraded with edit features: Cut off video clips/segments
by specifying start and end time; Crop frame size to edit out any unwanted borders, backdrops; Join
and combine separate movie titles into a single video file; Attach your preferred language subtitle to
movie; Add watermark to make your converted video personalized.

※ Make 1:1 DVD Copy to Mac
Make perfect 1:1 DVD copy to your Mac computer in case of any scratch, loss, or damages. It is easy
to backup DVDs to Mac as a MPEG2 file with original audio & video quality. Thus you can store it on
your Mac or USB hard driver, and play with VLC player or Quicktime Player on Mac OS X.

※ Create Vob File from Videos
For those who would like to make a DVD backup of their videos that collected from HD camcorder
(JVC, Sony, Panasonic, Canon), HDTV, Blu-ray video, YouTube, TV show or homemade, this DVD
video converter for Mac would be a handy solution to create VOB file from them which can be

burned to DVD with a DVD burning software.

※ YouTube Downloader, Screen Recorder and Slideshow
Maker
The video converter for Mac in this Pack assists you to download YouTube video and videos from
over 300 sites, like Facebook, Dailymotion, Vimeo. It helps to convert the downloaded video to the
video/audio formats compatible with QuickTime, iPhone, iPad, iMovie, Android, PSP, etc. Besides, it
also helps you record screen activities on Mac and make slideshow from photos for you to share on
YouTube, Facebook, blog, etc.

※ Capture Picture and Extract Audio from DVD & Video
It enables you to capture your favorite pictures from the DVD movies or videos in PNG format and
set them as wallpaper for your Mac and iPhone/5S, iPad Air/4. For those who would like to make
iPhone ringtone from DVD movies, it is also the best choice for you to extract audio from original
files in MP3 format.

※ Flexible Parameter Setting to Personalize Output Video
This Mac DVD video converter pack provides high level users to customize video/audio effect by
resizing output video or tailoring output parameters like video codec, video bitrate, frame rate,
aspect ratio, resolution, audio codec, audio channel, audio sample rate, bitrate etc.

※ Easy to Use and High Quality
With simple designed user interface, it brings you easier and smarter DVD video converting
experience. It only takes a few clicks to complete the conversion yet without losing output quality.
Since both the high quality engine and deinterlacing functions are specially designed to improve the
picture of the videos and keep the original video quality.

※ Multi-core CPU and Hyper Threading Supported
This Mac DVD video converter makes the DVD and video conversion more efficiently with multi-core
CPU, batch processing and hyper threading supported, it promotes the conversion speed to great
extent. With this Mac DVD video converter, you can convert videos, DVDs much faster than other
similar tools.

※ Advanced Technology to Speed up the Ripping Process
Advanced audio and video sync technology is adopted, "Force A/V Sync" makes the output videos
with perfect performance by improved audio video synchronization. "Safe Mode" is specially
designed to smooth the conversion

